Regular Council meeting
Monday, Dec. 13, 2021

The Spruce Grove City Council’s Regular Council meeting on Monday, Dec. 13 at 6 p.m. will be open to the public and live streamed at sprucegrove.org/livecouncil. Check out the meeting agendas at sprucegrove.org/agenda.

Members of the public may attend in person, but are encouraged to participate virtually as there is limited capacity in Council Chambers. Virtual participation in public question and answer period may be done by registering by email cityclerk@sprucegrove.org or by calling 587-336-0387 before noon on Dec. 13. Alternately, residents can submit a question to be asked on their behalf by emailing cityclerk@sprucegrove.org until the public question and answer period is complete.

Holiday season service impacts

Essential services will be maintained

City staff will be unavailable to take calls or respond to emails between Dec. 24 and Jan. 3. Essential services will be maintained. Regular hours of operation will resume on Tuesday, Jan. 4.

For Eco Centre, transit, and waste collection holiday schedules, visit sprucegrove.org/holidays

Notice of development permit decisions

The following development permits for discretionary uses and variances have been approved under the provisions of the Land Use Bylaw. This list does not include Permitted Uses. For a full list of all Development Permit decisions, as well as how to appeal a decision of the Development Officer to the Subdivision and Development Appeal Board, please visit sprucegrove.org/devpermitnotices.

Please direct any questions to the Planning and Development Department at 780-962-7582, Monday to Friday from 8:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Permit #</th>
<th>Legal Land Description</th>
<th>Project Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PL20210000824</td>
<td>Plan: 1323366, Unit: 20</td>
<td>140, 50 Heatherglen Dr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Change of use from residential occupancy to show home</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>